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The to separate, or diperse thenmelves, in, their place or dispersion: pl. .
(TA.) You say also
of pasture,(A, M,
Mb ,) vherever t2tey pleased, t ,;;
Otriche,in separatejflc.. (s.) And
not turning them away from what they desired;
.AJt UVt
~jI ~doWI The men are in a state of
,iA., and its pl. ,;ii:
wee ,j in four places. (S;) as also vt*
, (Mob, V,) inf n.
I: separation, or dirpersion, in journeyiny. (TA.)
(TA:) or, as the latter is explained by Fr, he
*,6.,and its pl. ,j: see .jt, in four places. sent twem away without a pastor. (TA.) And ,A t? ) Th
2e dierent partiea of men.
-A
o Also
Apiece of;Jtuff, or a thing like a pillow,
Scattered piece
Jtl
.j;, (Fr, ., A, Msb, ~,) aor., (Fr, ,) (S,.; And %A .
witA which a woman small in the posteriorsmakes
of herbage or pasturage, (Jm, ., ]g,) distant one
n, (S,) or wa., (Fr,) The camels
inf.n.
thome parts to appear large. (f, K.")
separated, or dispersed themselves, (Fr, A, M9b,) from another. (Jm, $, O.) And p';'l vj.
[a pl. of which the sing. (probably ,;1, in the place of pasture: (Msb:) or pastured by Land which is deserted after hairing been pro.,F!
like ;(i.
and j;5
&c.,) is not mentioned,] themsrlves, (Fr, ., ],) tae pastor seeing them, hibited to the public: (?:) or which has no
Ewes, or she-goats, wrhoe milk does not cease (., (S,) or looking at thlm, ([,) near or far off, possessor: (0, L, JI :) so says IDrd; but he adds,
(.,) not fatiguing them, nor collecting them to- or, accord. to some, deserted land (L,TA) be1) in summer nor in winter. (..)
gether. (L.) Thus this verb is intrans. as well twveen twvo cultivated piecesof land, (L,) or between
I , ,;J two pieces of land belonging to two tribes. (TA.)
as trans. (TA.) [See also 9.]
-The palm-tree expanded its raceme, and the .;ig t ,j~ also signifies What is large, and in a state
of separation or disperion, of a thing: pl.
1. j,
(1 , M, Mqb, ,*) or 4W sJ3, (M,) [or envelope] thereof fell off. (, sggh,V.)
4
aor.
(., M, Meb, g) and -; (M, ,1) inf. n. L! j'l
(TA.) - And , A, A side, or a part,
a~j; The valley widened; became wide; q,pibh.
.;., ($, M, J&c.) and U;,, (Jm, ,) or this is ae also h.u1j, (O,1 ,) and V t,ij.A . (Ibn- or portion, (syll. .q.,) of a thing. (TA.)j
He sked his O3 [or Also ,ab;, (I A.r, Sk, Az, Z,) or * w,~, (AZ,
(Jm,) [or this 'Abbad and 1].)
a simple subst., (M,) and ~.,
also is a simple subst.,] He kicked him, or struck front teeth]. (AA, TA.)
Fr, A'Obcyd, $,) the latter said, in a marginal
him with his foot or leg, (., M, Msb, K.,") in an
in the e, to be the correct form heard from
note
2.
1 j
,,
inf. n.
j,
He lef a
absolute sense, (M, Mqb,) or in, or upon, the
(TA,) or both, ($gh, ,) A small
the
Arabs,
small quantity of water remnaining in the shin.
breast. (Kb, M, Mlb.) - LJ;, inf. n. b,l, He
quantity
of
water;
(., A, ;) and of milk; (A,
said of a horse,
pounded it, or brayed it; namely, flesh-mcat, or (AZ, ?, ].) [See ,j.] - ,,
TA;)
remaining
in
the bottom of a skin or of a
other food; or anything; but originally, food. He put forth his veretrum without being vigor;.jl,; like a Uc..: (TA:) or a little less than is
Ouly lustful. (g.)
(M, TA.) ~i!a1JI ,J, (1,) aor. , inf. n. Jj,
ufficient to fill a skin: (IApr:) pl. ? l..
(TA,) H.e bound the camel twith the bsU. [q.
~s
~ : se1.
ue 1,
4.dL~ u1
, j: see
(Lb.) - And hence, the former, Food that is
v.]. (V.)
last sentence but one.
su~i t to sustain life; syn. ,. (TA.)
L;; Al kick, or blor rwith the foot or leg, [in
5. j,3
It (a thing, TA) broke, or became
wMj The persuasion, or creed, or a tenet, of
an absolute sense, or] in, or upon, the breast. broken, in pieca. (0, K.)
See also 9, in three
(Lth, ].)
places.
the litj; as in the saying attributed to the

&c;,and
.3,
a subot., like
post;riorsof a woman. (IA4r, M.)

A,

W

,.t1. The act, or habit, of kicking, or striking
rwith te foot or leg, in an absolute sense, or in, or
,,pon, the breast; a also ?.
andd ;
(M, TA.) ~ Albo The [cord, or rope, called]
i.d*l [q. v.] (]:) or the bond with which the
hind leg oJ the camel, when lying down, are
bound to hi. thighs. (Ibn-'Abb&d, TA.)
.;,i; I;l A beast that ha a habit of kicking,
or strihing with tlhe foot or log, in an absolute
sense, or in, or upon, the breast. (M, TA.)

: )-

,

5-.

ur.4 An instrumnent with vwhich fh-meat
is pounded. (M, TA.)

1. `,

aor.

a-nd , inf. n. ,;
(f, Mgh,
He left, forsook,
relinquished, abandoned, or deserted, him, or it.
(A8,
A, Mgh, Mqb, ]-.)-He separated, dispersed,
or scattred, it. (L.) -_
also signifies The
act of breaking [a thing]. (TA.) - And The
act of driving away. (TA.) - And W.,; He
threm, cast, or shot: (W:) whence ,a~; b as

M 9b, ]) and ,,A;, (., ,)

9. ;j$ It (a thing) became dirpersed, (., A, Imim Esh-Shafi'ee,
]g,) and departed, or went away; (., 1, TA;)
0
.1 J ' A J
06 ' '
I
as also t h,pj3. (A, 1~, TA.) It (a company of 1
men) separated, or became dispersed; or dispersed
themelve; as also V the hltter verb. (Lth.)_
!I a,b (, TA,) or .2It, (0,) The tears [If the love of the family of fMoiammnd be a
tenet of the llifidees, let men and genii'bear
became scattered in drops: (S, ]: [in one copy witness that I am a Rdfiidee]. (TA.)
,sw;!is explained by A. ;
of the ., .H
U,olI: see ,aj, in six
;dj: and its pl.
but the right reading is &'. , *hich I find in
places.
two copies; as in the ]g:]) orflowred and became
scattered; and Jlowed and dropped continuously:
i. J.. , (A, L,) or Li L4 .'_i4, (S, :1,)
or flowed in a scattered manner: (L:) and A man ,wholays hold upon a .thing, and then
t',kl signifies the same. (TA.) You say also, leaves it (S, A, L, O) without delay. (., A, L)
wto collect, together
JJt-l "t [The torrent disper*ed it*el. (., And ij Laih;i t; A ,pastor
the
cameb,
and,
wrhen
they
come
to a place which
1.) And a.q. dWhl The thick purulent matter
of his wound flowed, and became dispersed. (TA.) they like, leaves them to pasture where they will.
And
U jI His #meatran; and flowed. (TA.) (ISlk;, A.*) [See also art. ,.a4.]
JIl ,jI
t The pain ceased, or went away.
;,LRai. , in the following saying, is from ',;
C t I [Afy patience
(TA.) And
r. ' j! ~.,J
J 1, explained above: ~'
departedin consequence of it]. (A, TA.)
10: see 1, last sentence but one.

,l .
a.;
.
;
.. tJ. .r [app. meaning y reawson of m,uy yearni,n for thee, in my
,J Camels in a state of separation, or dis- heart are imprlses; and by reason of the love of
persion; and in like manner, men, and goods, and thee, in ny joint. are looenessea]. (A, TA.)
plants or herbage: (A:) or camels pasturing by
themsnelves, (.,],) the pastor sceing them, ($,) _c
,
Lt
'.eJ1
.
Th e people, or wompany
or looking at them, (g,) near or far off: ( :) of men, are in a state of separation,or dirperJ; , (., ,) and
also, and sion, in their tents, or houses: heard by Az from
explained below. (TA.)_And .t ,,
(, you say, ,,
t
A, M 9b, j,) aor.- () andn also, (0,) inf. n. · 1;.: (,, A, ] ) and the pl. of , i;'is U.jl: an Arab of the desert (TA.) [~'j seems to be
.1;; liko as u
is of SU. See
~,.
and uJ&,
(as in one copy of the ., but the (g, :) [and
,
seems
,
to be a pl. of ',j.] a pl. ofV,
former only in another copy,) He left his camel Also A herd of gazelse in a state of separation, also WUy.]

